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I A Romance 
I of Spain. J

“Humph !” Mid the mister,while ■ grim 
plesaantry played 
bed come to »m

юсе. «hhoogh the damsel wae limed lor 
her beauty end aooompli.hments.

Men wondered it hie noaccosn’able 
bfh.viour, end it wee Mid tbit the Cbrie- 
•in height molt him been wrought upon 
by the epell oi some Moorish migieien.

‘Muter,’ nid hie page one diy, ‘behold 
whit l received but i little while linoe, 
with ■ request to deliver it into thy hinds 
clone. And ■ singular message, bearer it 
was, who delivered me the gilt.’

Thus saying, the lid h. Id out ■ bit el 
reed to Rodeno.

•It wae' given me it the edge ol the 
forest by ■ man of swtrtby tenures end 
uncouth garb, who made me promise to 
deliver it Into your hinds with the ejec
tion that yon alone Aould break open the 
reed.’

The yono|f cavalier, breaking the reed, 
took from its hollow a little scrip, on which

I You know ther^fi^nuclTlnore painting done || 

1 і now-a-days than of old, but did you know 11
there is a far better way to do it? Paint- 11 

1 ing is no exception to other things. 8
------- A The art has not stood still. You can still 8

buy some white lead (are you a judge of j) 
it?) and some oil 
(are you a judge of 
that?) and find a 
neighborly painter 
and have some 
paint macfâjbut as
----------1 sure as

you are 
alive there 
is a bet- 

~~ШШ& ter way.
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pleasantry played over his leatnns, ‘ I 
bed tome to anuonnoe tbit our table 
waits a but I fear tbit snob foolish brings is 
yourselves think little of soy sublunary 
matters. But come, ye need not colour 
thus. I may be somewhat hasty in giving 
utterance to my thought» ; nevertheless, 
the cb.pt 1 is close at Bend, where, with 
your mutuel help, we shall be able sitia- 
faotorily to errenge all diflerences of 
opinion."
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Rodeno De Mendenn was the boast of 
the province of Segovia.

Hie fethir, Don Pedro, held a strong 
cattle on the heights of Brandi!, ovatlock- 
ing the river Mar.

Roderic
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Are you
awake to the
fact that youthe counterpart of his sire in 

bravery and conduct oi nrms, waa. niter the 
oe'ote oi youth tot-beaded and impulsive.

Her waa the old knight kirn-» It deficient 
in firry coni, albeit with him y-eeta and 
worldly experience bad induced greeter 
cnutiouancas.

One mornirg Roderic, accompanied by n 
troop ol huntsmen, sat forth irom the castle 
in quest ol fame.

In the letter part of the day, overcome 
by fatigue end separated Irom hie eompan 
ions, he came suddenly upon a gipsy en
campment.

The riders of the tribe, with oriental 
gravity, weleomrd the young nobleman, 
who. m the ant of replying to tbir greet
ing wen struck with the beauty of » young 
gisl in their midst.

Roderic wee smitten ; bn», with the in
nate (sot of high breeding, he avoided all 
intrusive manner, end soon1 retired.

Heufeloith, however, it iras remarkable 
bow eaaidoue he became in the pursuit ol 
the manly obese.

Day alter day, the forest was h e home ; 
and whether alone, or accompanied by hie 
isithlul hunters, ever -’id it happen by some 
mysterious accident, that tue young lord 

, found hi ms, It drawn ewey to the gipy 
comp, where he once more beheld the 
beauteous I melds.

But in the meantime his fatb r bed im
bibed certain disagreeable euspi ions.

Surprised at Roderic’. Irrqamt absences 
he osused him to be c.reluhy watched.

Bet it was not till the steps of the young 
ohieltein bad been repeatedly treiked, that 
the secret ol the forest visits w.e discov 
ered.

Then it was that the storm broke forth. 
Young Roderic did nut and could tot en

tertain other than an honorable love ; end 
rather than an intermarriage wild tbe gipsy 
blood, the proud old Spaniard would glad
ly have witnessed the levelling of his an
cient towers.

k'or several days Roderic remained as it 
wire ■ prisoner at home, and then 
prepared with a retinue of men-st- 
aime to join the campaigns of King Fer
dinand against і he Moors.

Months pasted ewey, and there esme 
news of a greet victory gained by King 
Ferdinand upon tbe fields el Grenade.

In honor of the event. Count Loptz de 
Amintor gave a bar quer, to which were in
vited the temper re irom far and near

Among other gueeta came Don Pedto, 
between wboae family snd that ol Count 
Lopi z there bad toimeily been a bitter 
tend.

CROUPS, COUGHS AND COLDS ere 
ell quickly cured by Pyny-Pdotoral. It 
leiaei » the cough slmoat instantly, and 
cures readily the most obstinate cold, 
Mennfectured by the pioprietora ol Perry 
Davis’ P«in-Killer.
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і Ni
can get a 1 
paint that Ja I
made for the *_____ _
particular
work you want done, of the 
best materials combined 1 
in the best proportions, 
mixed in the best way; 
and that will do more 
than any other paint will i 
do? If this is not true, 
then The Sherwin-Williams Paint factory 
with its tons of daily output and its thirty | 
years of wonderful growth is a pure miracle. 1 
“Paint Points” will help you paint right. 
It's free.
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I molds Truro, Oct. 12. to tbe wiieol Richard NS toner, a ion.
Wo lvtiie, Ot t, І2, to the wl e ot D. Harris, a eon.
Amherst, Oct. 11, to the wUe of David McKeil, a 

eon.
Lunenburg, Oct. 12, to tho wife of Copt. Bombay, s

Lonenbnrr, Oct, 8 to the wl.e oi John Bmtih, n 
son.

8prlnghW, Oct 12, to tbe wile of Hot rf Sweet, n

Windermere, Oct. 4, to the wife ol M. Hodges, a

Feowlik, Oct 16, to the wife ot Henry Smith, s

Petto Riviere, Ocr, 4, to the wife ot Jacob S.eny,

Sprinrhill, Oot. 14, to the wit. ol hot. Blenkhorn, 
n ton.

Half fas, Oct, 18, to the wife of Norm n Hartley, a 
dan ht,r.

Hprirghlll. O 1.18, to tan wife of Charles Bond, a 
deoghter.

160 cion, Oct 19, to the wife ot H. Crois, a 
daoght er.

Amherst, Oct. 12, to the wife of Michael Welch, a 
deoghter.
sx. Sept 22, to the wife of H. McDonald, a 

daughter.
Meadow Vole, Oct. 8, to the wife ol I. tremble, a 

daughter.
New M xlco, O 1.10, to 

eon, a son.
Scott's Bay, Oct 11, to the wife of Norman Sue e, 

a deoghter.
Amherst, Oct. 14, to the wife of Harry Rockwell, 

a daughter.
snley. Oct. 7, to tie wife of John Stronsch, 

a deoghter.
Mu qnodobott. Sept.

K lien, a ion.
Spriughl 1 Oct. 0, to the wile of Jamie Ha fi.-ld 

twin d.ashlers.
8ou"h Boston, Oct 3, to the wile of James kc- 

whirk, e ueushter. *
llutqoodoboit Harbor, 

bei je mo Pone-, a i

At the appointed time and place, he wae 
in waiting

A fallen branch bent beneath a light 
step and Imelda was clasped to his arms.

But the gypsy maid, with a reproachful 
їдок, treed he reel! trsm hie embrace.

•Roderic V she exclaimed, dost thou re- 
trust- 
e this
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THE SHERWIN-VVIU-IAMS CO.. 

Paint and Colon Makers,
Canadian Dept, Я St. Antoine 8t, Montreal

r> ■ і I member the laith which I, a simple, 
ful girl, exchanged wi h ihne beeid 
spring P And heat tbou kept >hy promise P’

‘I have,’ raid Rideriu. T have kept laith 
in sunshine end in shadow, in tented field, 
snd on the embattled wall. And now, Im
elda, let us part no more I Thou shall be 
my bride.’

' Listen I Thon bast not seen the Lady 
Yea bel, whoae hand has been efi-red thee. 
Ste is bei utiful, high born, wealthy ; and 
would bestow on thee all the love which I 
myaelf can give.

•It it wronging thee and thine, that I 
should favor thy p-rtinaiioua suit to my
self Nevertheless, submit to the further 
proof which I impose and henceforth, it 
tbou peraiat in thy attachment, I will tot 
be obstinate.
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щ іш F. A. YOUNG 736 Main St., North

Harrigan's Core, Oot. 4. Mrs. Jacob Marks.
Port Haatirg", Sept 10,John MacKinnon. 40.
Westchester, Oct. 13, Mrs Junes Meikle. 88
Halifax, Oct 15, Eliza, widow of Alex Slate 80.
BottOD,iOct. 12. Clara, wife ol C. P. 8mnott, 27.
Tscoma, Wash. Oct. 2 Abram H. Fullerton, 88.
Colchester, Oct. 12, Mise Bessie Patrfqnin. 42.
Qaeemvir-, C. B., Oct- 8. Alex MacKinnon, 98.
Mbncton, Oct. 19. Mrs. M*ry Llndsar Russell. 83.
Halifax. Oct. «.Patrick W.,son of Patrick O'Took.
At Heathbelle, Picton. OcL 14, John D. Cameron,

Centerville, Oct. 8, Emma, wife ol A. T. Bcutllier.

Ham port, Oot* 16, Annie, wife of Hon. J. H. Long- 
ley.

N or і h Toronto, Oct. 4 Alice M., wife of Alex 
Bryce.

Windaor, OcL 16 Marlrm, widow of Stephen Jack- 
eon, 88.

Petitcodiac. Oct. 16, Bertie Brown, wife of F. H. 
hoden, 33

Wolfeille. Oct. 17, Margaret, widow of James 8.

St.'Stephen, Oct. 13. Pamella, wife ol David Haw-

Y rmooth.^Oct. 12, Mary Elisa, widow of Nathan

Clifton jOct^ie, Amelia Janet, wife of Jaa. Mc-

Cliflon, OcL 18, Amelia Janet,
Card*, І9.

Lakevi le, OcL 8 Benjamin, con of James Johnson, 
9 months.

Ambertt, Oct. 11, Elonls Harlett,
Freeman.

Hall'ax Oct. lfl, Margaret, widow ot Captain Joseph 
Harrif ou.
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the wife ol Knssell Dav-

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
! ‘Thou ehslt, in disguise journey to (he 

mansion of Calstrnvn. Represent thym If 
as a ft anger knight journeyirg homeward 
trem Moorish imprieunment, and in need 
oi reel and shelter.

Doubtless thou wilt be gladly received. 
Then wilt tbou have an opportunity to be
hold the Lady Ysalel. It thou return from 
tbe ordtal unpierced, I shall no longer 
hesitate to listen to tby entreaties.’

The lovers p»rted, and Roderic re 
turned homeward.

There he leerred that sudden buainess 
htd summon* d Don Pedro on a di tant 
journey.

Roderic surprised the tenante of the 
castle by the intelligence that be also 
should be в been t for a space ; and then 
without delay set forth lor tbe walls ol 
Calatrava.

m її.*
- Mt.-i

I: 24, to the wife of Arthur

4? Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

-

fsI
Sept. 30, to і he wife of

' Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
' ■

SI.am STEAMERS "BO TON” and "YARMOUTH"
Ooe oi the above eteamere will 1 eve Yarmouth 

every Tuetdiy, Wednesday, Friday and Satmday 
after ai rival ol Dom. Ailantlc Rv. train* from 
Halifax. Returning Je*vee Lewis wharf. Bo 
every Monday, Tu aday, Tl urtday aud Friday 
p. m. connt cling with Dcm. Atlantic Coast Rvs. and 
all coach line*. Regular mail carried on steamers.

Tbe Fast Side-Wheel Steamer "CITY OF MON- 
TIUKLLO," Leaves Cud era's wharf, Halifax, 
і very Monday (10 p.m.) for inttrmed a e ports, 
Yarmouth and 8L Jclin, N. B., connec ing ai Yar
mouth, Wednesday, witu steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

wife of Jas. Me'
Tiuro, by Rev.

Annie McN
Bi.ltown, by Rev. M. Fiecman, Robert Brewster 

to Ju іа Toorpe.
Sydney. Oct. 17. by Rev. J. Forbes, 

to Eifle Mt-Qaeea.
Bridgewater, by Rev. H. Ru gees, Chas. Corknm 

t > Alice Meiener.
Lowed, Mass by R. v. W. Leland, Alfred Howe to 

Je.-bie McErtchero.
Yarmouih, Oct. 9 by Rev. C. Tyer, Wm. Wake 

lord to Carry Perry.
Boston, OcL 10. by Rev. J. A. McE wain, James 

Ciowe to Lidie Trahey.
Lower Granville, Au< 20, by Rev. J.

Wlilet to Bessie Deit-p.
Springhaven, Oct. 12, by Rev. W. Weston, James 

Trefry to Maiths Ire fry.
Uigby, Sept. 28, by Rtv. Dr. Morse, Lyons Stan

ton to Isabelle Redding.
AnnapoLs, Oct. 5. by Ri-v. L. Wallace, Ostin Dan

iels to Beatrice douener.
Princ. ville, Oat. 10, by Rev. L. Tingley, Samuel 

Haruish io Rudy Wright.
Aylesfcrd, Sept. 26, by

Mills lo Jennie DaVidion.

A. McLeod, James Fielding to-■ЖШ&
"at 2wife of C. A.

John Walker!
:

Many an boar of hard travel passed by 
before tbe youth dismounted at the mat
ter** poital.

Tae porter receive і hie request, and 
bore the mi serge to Calatrava, who quickly 
returned courteous greeting, and ao en
treaty that the stranger knight would 
eider bis mansion as bis own.

Roderic followed the guide, and mount
ing a flight ot winding stairs, and enttr- 
iog a hall where wss set forth a bounteous 
rtpasr, peered on to tbe apartment whet ce 
issued tbe round of voici s.

The stivaLt tbrtw open the door ; 
Roderic crossed the threshold, lut drew 
back in am? z mint, for in an oaken chair 
by the side ol Calatrava s%t Dun Pedro

‘Welcome, sir knight,’ Calatrava said. 
‘We have already bten apprised ot tby 
approach, and right glad are we to behold 
within our walls two such well-trained 
soldiers as Don Pedro and his son.’

Roderic, dumb with astonishment, heard 
bisper at hie ear, and turning hie 

head, b< held the gipsy maiden
‘Imelda !’ he cried.
‘The minstrel !’ txclaimed Don Pedro, 

in his turn yMdirg to surprise.
‘My daughter !’ said Calatrava, emiliog 

at the embarrassment ol his guests. But 
I perceive that these y our g people h*ve 
met before ; and as they may wish to re
new their acquaintance, I propose. Don 
Pedro, that wê a< journ to the battlements, 
where I can show you a most noble pro
spect of bill and dale.’

‘Hvw now, Roderic P’ said Ysabel, when 
the lovers weie left alone. ‘Methinks 
thou ait not so fluent of speech as thy 
wont has been at lormer trystings. Hast 
thou, lost thy tongue P’

“Ay, for happiness, dearest Imelda, 
Ysabel, or whatsoever may be thpr name. 
But what means all this mvetery in which 
thou bast involved thyself ?”

‘ Fortune, not myself, was its origin. 
But list, my faithful kuight, while I relate 
to you a romance ot tbe woods :

* Orne there lived a gypsy maid, who, 
notwitbetending h«r mean estate, listened 
credulously to the love ol a noble youth.

4 He was in truth noble and honorable, 
and would gladly havg 
But family pride ht Id them asunder, and 
the youth departed to the

“Meanwhile, the whom he had loved 
served in menial capacity at a feast, when 
the father ol this ytu h was received and 
outwardly treated as an honoured guest— 
ageinst whom a treacherous host enter
tained most foul intent.

“Tie banquet was interrupted by the 
sickness and disgrace!nl exposure of tbe 
host. But a nobleman ot high repute there 
present, remazkirg in the gypsy maiden a 
most wonderful resemblance to his de 
c ased wife, sought out the minstrel, and 
rejoiced to discover a daughter, who in 
early childhood had been stolen from his 
arms.

“And now, shall I say more ? Readest 
thou the nddle aright dear Roderic, and 
wilt thon fly from Ysabel, who promise 
thee faithfulness and love P”

“Forsake thee ?—never ! ’ replied Rod
eric, pressing to bis bosom the fair speaker.

Bat а аа ! the sad annoyonce to which 
love is ever exposed ! The intervi w was 
most unseasonably interrupted ; lor the 
door opening, Calatrava app artd-

Yarmonth, Oct. 12, Margaret A., widow of Charles

Witdeor, Ore, 18, Llviola, widow ol John Kirk-

Kingeton, Oct. 11, ElCxhetb, relic of Francia 
Woodbmy.

East Lfeceeter, Oct. 10, Daniel H., eon ol Rnpeit 
Morns, 8 l enthe.

Kemptvill", Yarmouth. Sept 29, Sarah 
oi Janes Mood, 67.

Mt. Middleton. Oct. 14, Qarah,
BobeitH rnbro k ?6,

St. John, Oct. 22, Jessie Winifred,
Mm ice and Hannah T. Wall.

HaUfa
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Now, however, all had become changed 

to peace and amity ; and in respect to his 
age and soldierly renown, D.n Pedro was 
placed at tbe right of the host, who paid to 
him the utmost n tention.

Soddtnly, as the more serious dikes of 
the hast were about to commence, there 
entered a bend ol minstrtls, and one of 
tbeir number, a ytung girl, sing with 
much spirit tbe verses which we ht.ve at
tempted to rendt r here.

•Drii k not, ш less with 1< yal lipa 
Ye prt-ьа і ht ruby win* ; 
kw»re t the nectar isieebood sips 
Bring a poiton froir the vite.

й I
il con vince, John

For ticket8, ataterooma and ether 1 
apply to Domini n altantlc Railway, 
Street; North btieetd*pot, Halifax N. 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic 
ial, Central aud Coast railways.

mation 
Hollis

c, Intercolon-

126
relict of the lateillt daughter ol; ï m’<■18- fir"
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ш For tickets, stateror: 
Transfer Company, 148

mt. etc Apply to Halifax 
Hollis strut, or

L.E. BAKER, 
President and Directoi.

ifax, Oct. 16. Florence Pertba, dang 
arid Florf-nc- Ear»rs-ves. 18 davs.t'

hter of Geo

RAILROADS.Rev. Joa. Gaelz, Harry
Yarmonth. N. 8., July 6th, 1899.

West Paradise, Oct 4, by Rev. E. iteeve», Edith 
Daniels to Arthur Graves.

Scott's Bay, Осі. 4 by E.der Woodworth, B. Cjros 
Jess to Cora A. Davidson.

Brooklyn. Oct. 11. by Rev. W. Layton, John Mac
Donald to Eliza Kitchen.

River John, Oct. 6, by Rev. J. A. Crawford, Wm 
Murray to 6naan tiingley.

Piclon, Oct. 4, by Rev. F. Wright, Anlden 
den to Catharine McLean.

Dig by, Oct. 12,
Tnrnunll to

Dartmouth Oct 17, byRi v. Thoa. Stewart, Henry 
B. Daatanto Mary Troop.

Pott La Tour. Oct. 12, by Rev. J. fhalen, A. L.
Reynolds to Eunice Hnskina.

A) lealord, Oct. 4,
Bow lbj to Mary

Grand River, C. B„ Oot. 6, by Rev.
Mcnakill to Mary McCurpic.

Wcstvllle, Oct. 6, by Rev. R. Camming, John J. 
T: ompson to Agnes Stewart.

West Arichat, Oct. 11, by Rev. A. McMillan, Rev. 
A. L. Eraser to Ida McAekii.

Granville Feriy, Oct. 11.1 y 
W. Uaik to Ella M. Ro

Port Hawkttbnry, Oct. 6, by 
Angus McLean to Etta Mai

Port JUaaktebarj, Sept. 18, by Rev. W. Parvis, 
Robert McKinnon to Mary Ward.

Worcester, Mass. Oct. 3, by Rev. C. L. Short, Al- 
li»on Redden lo Florence Jeflerson.

Be

STAR'F. ‘Beware ! but if tbe patrioi’s glow 
li nmes a comcieict bright,

Drirk oeer, and while the goblels flow, 
forget, each gal ant knigtt.

Time aud care.

ВЛ Г’П Pravel in Comfort Line Steamers? її H Whid-‘ V ho’i e line to horn rand to tpain, 
Ctme drink tbe genercu* stream; 

Bnt >e wbo're Islet to honor’s name. 
Beware its thieatenin* beam :

Beware Iі

now a w
by B-v. W. H. Evani, Arthur 

Lillie Hayden. -ON THE-ff-1-
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.PACIFIC EXPRESS.She ptuaed. and,the guests, imnrised by 
this umxpected pi elude, buret lorth into 
acclamation.

The rich wines ol . Seville snd Valencia 
flowed last snd merrily among ihe guests, 
ana the host drank as it wishing to set the 
example ol jiyoos riot.

But alter awhile hie cheek was struck 
with psleness, Lis breath came thick, a 
burning thirst appeared to have seized bis 
system.

The guests, alarmed, gathered round, 
while the count, furiously repulsing the as 
listen ce c tiered, tried out :

•Ftlse, taise I I did not poison the cup !’
The blood ol Don Pedro grew chill as 

he saw his entertainer birne from the fes
tive scene, and in bis behavier lourd his 
blackest suspicions most tally cot timed.

The treacherous host had fallen into the 
trap which t e tad set tor his guest.

Most lot Innate bad 
Don P.dro,

On the entrance of the linger, he had 
noticed the singular look which she turned 
upon him.

Furthermore, during h r singing, he had 
noticed, when emphasising the often-re
peated warning— Beware ! a meaning look 
thrown upon bimaelt, which seemed to in
dicate some caution necessarily veiled from 
others.

During the ect ol applause, Don Pedro 
succeeded in exchanging, nnperceived, his 

untested cup with that ot hia boat.
Count Lop< z died that eve. But strange 

to say, notwithstanding the eflorte ot Dap 
Pedro to discover the ministrel, whose 
timilv and well contrived warning had 
saved his life, no trace ol her abode, or 
even her ixiatence, could be found.

At length Roderic returned from the 
plains ol Grahac a, lor the arma of King 
Ferdinand had ptevailed, and the Cresent 
bad yielded to the supremacy ot, the 
Cross.

Little more than a month elapatd when 
it wae told abroad that the home of Man- 
dens had incurred toe resentment ol the 
power!ol master of Calatrava, who had 
condeaoended|to offer in marriage the hand 
of hia onlv daughter.

Roderic had rt jectad this splendid alii*

1 t І by Rev. Joe Gae z, Ingram 
McMilan.
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Btesmf rs Victoria and David Weston will leave 

8L John everv day st 8 o’clock standard, for 
Fredericton end Intermediate stops. Bt turning 
will leave Fredericton at 7 89 a. m- standard.

Lv. Halifax - - - - 7.00 a. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Qu 
Lv. St. John - - - - 4.10 p. m. Mo Ta W Th Fr 8a 
аг. Montreal - - ь 8.86 a m. Mo To W Th Fr 8a 
Lv. Montreal - - - 9.46 a. m. Mo Ta W Th Fr Sa 
Аг. Vancouver- - -12.80 p. m. Mo Tn W Ih Fr 8a

A TOURIST SLEEPER
On above 'nln ev»rv Thursday, Irom MONTREAL 
and runs to SEATTLE, without change.

D able berth rates irom Montreal to Winnipeg, 
$4 00; to Midlcine H»<, $6 60; Calgary, $6.60; 
Vatcv over and Seattle, $8 00.

For passage rates ti all points in Canada, 
ern United States and to J*pan, China, Iodia, Haw 
alien blinde, Australia and Manila, and ь!*о 1 - 
descriptive advertising matter and maps. wHte to 

HEATH.
C. P. R.

St. John.N. B.

W. Grant, D.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

STEAMER: Rev. J. Hart, Fted. 
blnaon.

' Rtv. W. Parvis, 
eolm.

CliftonWeit- • e
m WUl leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

Greenwich, Kings Co., Oct. 11, by Rev. J. Donkin, 
Fratk Kinsman to L.zzte Manning.

Evcrut, Maas., OcL ll, by Rev. A. McKinnon, 
Malcolm Nicktraon to Annie Hllies.

Stonebam, Maas., fept. 9. by Rev. C. Beal", 
Mr. U. W. Weem*n, to Mary Dodge.

Weaton, Ontario, OcL 14, by Rev. C. H.
Maigueiiti I. Hol ey to Mr. J. Ke.fler.

Bridgeport, Oct. 11, by Rev. J. A. MacUlaahen, 
Finlay Pit erton to Catherine MtQnarrle.

Roachville, N. 8., Oot. 11, bv Rev. R O. Mora 
David Jinnee Graham to Lama Connu.guam.

Marion Bridge, C B., Sept. 28, by Rtv. D. Mo 
Odinm, Neil Ferguson to Margaret Morrison.

Willi

A. J. 
D. P. A

іщ >;»
ft і Intercolonial Railwaybet n the escape olI! Rich.
I ;

st 6 ». m. ; returning leave Indientown 
seme days at В 00 p. m.Oaa and after UTondmy. Oofc. the X6tb, 1899 

• reinswrn rot delly, (Sunday excepted,)і made her bis bride CAPT. B. O. EARLE. Manager.TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
MANHATTAN

STEAMSHIRhCO’Y
ware. Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Picton 

and Halifax.7.26 
Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and

Picton...............................................
Express for Suaaex............................................18 40
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......................... 17.80
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax 

and Sydney..................

liamsoal", Com. Co, Oct. 17, bv R.v. W. 
Nightingale, Wa.ter Bragg to Ьaisle Metcalfe. 

P.rr> ** Point King's Co., Oct. 18, by Rev. H. 8 
Wainwright, Leonard Pierce to Evelyn Fowler 12 01

New York, East port, and St. 
John, N. B., Line:

Steamers of this line will leave ST. JOHN (New 
York Wharf, Reed*» Polat), November 14ih, 24th,4 
and Decembt r 8rd, and weekly thereafter.
_ Returning si earners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 9th, 

_ »tb, for BASTPOBT, ME., and ST. 
JOHN direcL After the above dates, sailingt will 
be WEEKLY, as our own steamers will then be on 
the line.

With onr superior facilities for handling freight 
In NEW YORK CITY and at onr EASTERN 
TERMINALS, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we »re in a petition to handle all the bnalnese 
Intrusted to us to the ENURE SATISFACTION 
OF OUR PATRONS BOTH AS REGARDS SER
VICE AND CHARGES. ‘

For all particulars, address,.

; 22.10
A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav

ing St. John at 17 80 o'clock for Quebec and Моя- 
real. Pauengers transfer at Moncton- 

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o'clock for Truro and 
Halifax. у

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal express.

і own returning 
^ c in-law 
point wss ■ 
was read o 
that it he t 
let any da; 
the candid 
den and tl 
ed for a tit 
not hold tl 
looked air 
but tor th 
crowd.

Itiaac 
man will i

Dlgby, Oct. 7, Charles Starr, 29.
Traro, Oct. 14, Minnie Craig, 12.
A nspoils, Oct. 9, Jane Small, 88.
Digbj, Oct, 17. W. H. Dakin, 76.
Yarmouth, Oct. 9, Elsie Perry, 86.
Halifax, Oct, 14, B.lsabtth Brophev.
Goshen, OcL 14, Mabel Hayward. 80.
Beech НШ, Oct. 13, James Doyle, 71. 
Centreville. Oct. 7. OeWight Griffia,24. 
Dlgdegnash, Oct. 18, Adam Hewitt, 72. 
Yarmouth, OcL 8, John Harrington, 89. 
Amherst, Oct 11, Mary C.' Barker, 20. 
Sherbrooke, Oct. 7, William Lawson, 71a 
Little River, OoL 17, Amos C. Laik n, 87.
St John, OcL 22, CapL Wm. Thomas, 74. 
Cumberland, Kings, Geo. J. Chapman, 80. 
Aubnrn, OcL 7, Mrs. Nancy Rutherford, 100. 
Claik'a Harbor, OoL 9, John 6. Goodwin, ft. 
Victoria, B. O., Oot. 7, Orlander Warner, 68.

Г 19th and

TRAINS WILL ArSvE AT 8T. JOHNШ
1ІШ ;ft Express from Sussex............ ...

Accommodation from Moncton.......................1146
Express fr«m Halifax......... ............................ 18л0‘
Express irom Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ... ••••'•••••»••« *k. ....... ....
Accommodation from Moncton......................  24 41

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard time. 
Twenty-tour hours notation,

.......... 8 SO
в

• to
.............19 66'

І1і
V/R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

Haw York Wharf, 84. Joka, H. B. 
H.L. HE WOO MSB, Omni Китаю,

9-U Brawl war, N.. York Cl».
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